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You'll enjoy looking through
our ties!

We have just received some beautiful new light-

weight silk knits at

$J 00

The new Palm Beach knit with colored dots

$1 50
A.

Fine narrow silk 4-in-h- 50c.
Wash ties 25c.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
EVERYBODY'S STORE

RIVER CAUSES BUR-

LINGTON MUCH GRIEF

Annual Ovciflow of tlic Missouri is
Causing Much Expense in Rip-Rappi-

the East Bank

From Wr.lnfs.lav's f tally
The regular yearly battle between

the fore of wat r of tin turbid
Missouri river an. I the Hurlington
railroad i now on in full force and
the portion of the river opposite this
city on the Iowa side of t lie river is
the scene of the battle pr.mml and
so far the combat seems to be a
fifty -- fifty draw altho the railroad
company is working djy and night
on the creation of new rip rap to
resist the onrushing waters of the
river.

The river ucce ded on Sunday in
tearing a large hole in the old rip
ran ami before it v.a- - checked had
caused h great dal of damage in the (

farming lauds that lie along the riven
bottoms on the Iowa side. Tlie Hur-linnt- o'i

rushed all the available men
to the of action and Division

Used Gar Market!
Ford 1913 Touring $100
Ford 1916 Touring 135
Ford 1916 Roadster 150
Ford 191G Touring, winter top. 250
Ford 1916 Coupe 315
Ford 1917 Touring 190
Ford 191S Touring..." 200
Ford 1920 Starter Touring 350
Buick 5 passenger Touring 400
Oakland 5 passenger Touring 250

These cars are all worth the tnnnev
Above are cash prices. Extra charge!
for time payment. Come, see them!

T. H. Pollock Garage,
FH0NE NO. 1 PLATT5M0UTH'

ait
.Superintendent N". C. Allen of Omaha
has personally been on the job to su
pervise the work and do all possible
to check the flood waters.

All the available men that could
be hired have been placed on the job
and the railroad is still seeking men
to send to the scene of action and
assist in getting the breaks checked
Carloads of brush, rock and other ma
terial have beeh hauled to the scene
of action and dumped into the greedy
maw r.f the river in the hopes of
assuring safety for the company pro
perty as well as the farming lands
on the east side of the river.

The cost of the fight against the
increasing force of the river ha- -

reached hundreds of thousands of
dollars for the railroad companv and
still the rher is able it seems almost
at win to rusn in and wash away
the efforts of hundreds of men's la- -
bor.s

CELEBRATES TENTH BIRTHDAY,

The tenth birthdav anniversarv of
little .Miss Mildred Allen was cele
brated at the home here on last Sat-
urday in a most delightful manner,
and at which the members of the
Sunday school class of the little lady
were in attendance. The heat of
the day led to the decision to hold
the gathering in the cool shade of
a nearby grove and there the young
people spent the time most pleasant
ly in games and a general good time
for the entire afternoon.

The guests were treated to a most
tempting luncheon which was served
by Mrs. M. II. Allen, mother of Mi-
ldred; Mrs. Jess Cannon and Mrs.
Olive Foster, which served to heigh-
ten the delights of the event.

Those to attend the pleasant occa-
sion were Olive and Nina Hollowell.
I --eon a Hudson, Ha7el McBride. Jean
'aid well. Mabel Sheldon. Florence

Connor. Mildred Elliott. Janet Haffe.
A ml la and Dorothy Cahoon. Velma
Fulton. Donald Jacks and Clarence
Fulton.

When baby suffers from eczema or
some itching skin trouble. ue Doan's
Ointment. A little of it goes a long
way and it is safe for children. CQc
a box at all stores.

Your ad will carry punch if you
write it as a plain "selling talk" in-
stead of trying to fuss it up with
frills and exagerations.

From
Suits
To
Socks
That's
Our

business!

PLATTSMOUTn SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL THURSDAY, JUNE 30.

ORDER FOR IN-

CREASE OF MEN

AT THE SHOPS

ONE HUNDRED MEN TO EE AD-

DED TO BURLINGTON PAY-
ROLL HERE TUESDAY

SIXTY-FIV- E IN FREIGHT SHOP 1

Other Departments Will Receive Ad-

ditional Forces and Total will
Near the 100 Mark.

From WelneFtay's Ialty
One of the most pleasing bits of

news that has been received at tit"
office of William Haird. superinten-
dent of the r.urlington shops in this
city, is that authorizing an increase
in the working force at the shops,
which has been running very light
for the past six months.

The orders received call for the
putting on of sixty-fiv- e additional
men in the freight car repair de-
partment which includes repair and
steel car men and in oilier depart-
ments of the shops smaller additions
will be made to the working forces
that will make the total number ad-

ded close to 100 in all departments
of the vhops.

The order is effective on Tuesday,
July ."th. and will bring about a
substantial increase in the amount
of money paid out here each month
by the railroad company and there-
fore is of the greatest interest to
the citizens and business men of the
community.

This change from the unal ottier
of reduction in the working tone is
a most pleasing one and indicates
that conditions are becoming more
settled anil that the railroads of tbo
country are preparing to resume their
usual activities and add to the ma-

terial prosperity of the country. The
greatest problem in the last half
year has been the railroad situation
and the constant reductions which
were made around the first of the
year, caused a large number all over
the country to be thrown out of em-
ployment. The decision to resume
the normal activities in shop work
which is effective in almost all of
the shops over the country will bo
most pleasing to the public and rail-
road men who have been out of em-
ployment for so many months.

HEAVY BATHING BEAUTY

One of the young men of the city,
well know for his stepping ability and
fasinations with the fair ones, is now
limping around as the rtult of an
injury received last Sunday while
rusticating at Krug park in the big
town. It seems that the young man
had donned a bathing suit and hitd
himself to the beach, which in the
advert ivements is made to appear as
a rival of the real ocean deptns but
the bather discovered to his sorrow
that such is not the case. While the
fasinator was in bathing a fleshing
bathing beauty whom it is claimed
would tip the scales at ringside
we'ght, al.--o entered the water and
it once fell pray to the male vamp
ind their loverlike antics in the wa
ter continued until the heavyweight
witli a graceful lunge threw herself
into the arms of the of the young
man. who being unused to wrestling
any outside of the. l.'.O class at once
was forced downward and his knee
cap came in contact with the J; .(torn
of the swiining pool and badly bruis
ing the kr.ee cap.

E0INGS IN DISTRICT COURT.

From Wednesday's Pally.
This morning an action was filed

m the nit ice of Clerk of the District
Court James M. Robertson entitled
C. Lawrence Stull vs. Charles V .

Richardson. In his petition the plain
tiff alleges that the defendant had
leafed a portion of land of the plain-
tiff and one of the stipulations made
was that the corn land should be cul-
tivated and the plaintiff further
tates that he had secured Charles

Dasher to cultivate the land and that
the defendant refused to allow .Mr.
Dasher to continue the work and
therefore the plaintiff asks that an
injunction be given restraining the
defendant from interfering with the
work of cultivating the corn.

Yesterday afternoon Judge Hegley
heard the case of Margaret La hod a
vs. Henry Lahodu. and alter the tak-
ing of testimony the court handed
down the decision granting the pray-
er of the plaintiff for a decree of di
vorce.

SUFFERS SERIOUS ACCIDENT

From Wednesday's Daily.
A. W. Smith of this city was called

to Council II luffs vtsterday by a le'ter
that conveyed tb." news of a serious
accident that befell Mrs. Smith in
that city last Thursday. Mrs. Smith
had been visiting her daughter at
the Jennie Kmmonston hospital w litre
rho is taking treatment, and had
started to cross the street in from
cf the hospital to reach the street
car. when an automobile driven by

lady came along and struck .Mrs.
Smith, knocking her down causing

fracture of the right leg as well
as breaking one of
worn was not sent to
til Monday and lie at
to the bedside of the
possible for her care.

the rib;. The
Mr. Smith un-onc- e

hastened
wife to do all

Constipation causes headache, in
digestion, dizziness, drowsiness. For
a mild, opening medicine, use Doan's
Regulets. 30c a box at all stores.

Although Journal want-ad- s coat
but. little tho fesultg they bring are
wmderfnl. Try them.
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The G. R. KINNEY CO., INC., now operating nearly a 100 Large Exclusive Family Shoe Stores in the
United States, have lost their Chicago Loop Lease at 32 and 34 S. Wabash Ave., and are forced to dispose
of their choicest stock of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes at such ridiculous low prices.
To make it convenient for you, to bring the Whole Family, and shoe them for the present
and coming season, we have distributed thousands of pairs of these shoes to our Western
Stores, and offer thess $6.00 and $7.00 shoes, per pair, for ,. .

Is!

at 8:00 A. M. and P. M.

Cho icest in High
Low Shoes in

and sizes. Only

$2.50

HIGH GRADES

THE SALE WILL RUN THREE DAYS ONL- Y-

UBS BAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

$2.50

June 30!h July July 2nd

Sale Starts Thursday Will Continue Until 10:00 Saturday.

Styles Women's
Grade white, brown

black--a- ll

Fit!

G. R. .

ASKS FOR PARDON

i . .... r4--
i it spe;i k nm ! i im a ppiicuT um 01 kjHenry llurrows, st iilt'iuril from (issif7i

i- - t',.f niiii,ln- - t',ir ...,.!. .iiMill 1WI IN U l ' , I ' I ll 1'tllW'il,firjjl nut ict' of v!:uh now appears mi
t h- col minis of the .Journal, the'

i.. i .i I. - . .imii.iiiii j ee uas i ne louowiug inmi
i.incoin illative to the ca:e. A rrreaier p:ul or Hie residents of tliis t
vicinity are familiar with the inci-dent- s

related:
"The plea of Iinry llurrows, 71.

murderer, to return to- his old home
in I'ngland to die. will be heard by
the state board of pardons ' and pa-ro- b

at its hearing July 1!.
"llurrows shot and killed his only

friend Hill S.iyle-- , at I'lattsnioulh.
on Christmas eve. 1 ! 1 1 . His state-
ment to the board of the affair reads:

' 'Hill and I were lonely that
night. We went, into Plattsmouth
and bought some liijuor. Then we
went to my shack. We drank and
laughed and talked. Suddenly Hill
j'li ipcd up and struck me. Then be
ran out of the door. I grabbed my
gun and went across tlie street to
bis shack. When 1 opened I he door,
he grabbed for bis gun. I shot first."

"llurrows and Sa les were gar-
deners near Plat ismout h, and were
known as cronies. They were both
aborit h when th" murder was com-
mitted.

"Since his incarceration. Purrows
h; ; been in charge of the state
prison greenhouse. lie seldom talks
to anyone except the flowers he
tenes.

" 'They are the only friends I have
this side of the Atlantic since Hill
is dead,' he told a visitor recently.

"'And theyre tlie Only one who
understand and love me.

"'Hut across tlie ocean 1 have
nieces and nephews who remember
me, write to me. and urge me to
come home. ' '

" 'Thry don't know that Lancaster.
Neb., means the state penitentiary,
and I want to go bad: and forget
the past and have a real being love
me again.' "

N'ever can tell when you'll mash
a finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn
or scald. lie prepared. Thousands
rrly on .Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil.
Your druggiot sells it. :0e and 00c.

CARD OF THANKS

The degree staff of the Daughters
of Rebekah desire to return to their
friends their most sincere thanks for
the generous patronage given them
at thtir recent social.

MRS. ALICE OFE.
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Men's Solid Leather Woilc Shoes
all sizes. During sale only

S2.50

lirtr.v.eVi,-'- .

Is2eV

Children's best quality,
best During sale,

$1.00 to $2.50

Come Early! Shop in the Morning!
Better Selection! Better Service! Better Cooler!

No Exchanges! No Refunds!
KINNEY CO., INC., Plattsmouth, Nebraska

A

of Interest to the People of
Plattsmouth and Vicinity!

Change Ownership Fanger's Store!
I wish to notify my kind patrons the "Going Out of Busi-

ness" sale will end Saturday night, July 2nd, at which the
electrically equipped child's automobile will be,given away. Due
to suitable arrangements as to extension of the lease having been
made with Mr. F. R. Gobelman, Mr. Frank I. Fanger, has decided
to continue the business in Plattsmouth. He has purchased the
entire stock of Dry Goods, Shoes, Men's Furnishings and Gro-
ceries and will continue to give the people of this vicinity the
of merchandise at cheaper prices. I will continue the ownership
of the Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar Department.

I wish to thank my patrons for the cordial welcome extended
to me on my return to Plattsmouth and I urge your continued
patronage at this store. It is my hope Mr. F. I. Fanger will,
with my continued assistance and guidance, found an establish-
ment in Plattsmouth such as it was my pride to own several
years

Shoes
style.

of of

that
time

best

that

Yours Respectfully,

r

i


